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Garsaparilla
Kradicates. scrofula and all
other humors, cures all their,
effects, makes the blood rich
and abundant, strengthens all
the vital organs. Take it.
ft It tortny In umin.1 liquid form or

chocolated tnblnl.1 called Sarsatabs.

Sioux City Directory
EXCELLENT BAR--

In rebuiltGgPfO
nurd t y p

writers of nil makes.
Writ for lint of twenty
Sts special barg.ilus.

B.F. Swanson Co., Sioux City, Iowa

Establish 30 Years

Flo.-a- l emblem
oocaslons.
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FLORISTS
and cot flower for all

SIOUX CITY, IOWA

FIGHTING THE WHITE PLAGUE

Educational Posters by the Thousand
to Be Displayed All Over

United States.

During the next three months, the
bill boards of the United States will
display 20,000 educational posters on
tuberculosis, according to an. an-

nouncement made by the National As-

sociation for tho Study and Preven-
tion of Tuberculosis.

This will conclude the campaign be-Eu- n

year ago, when' the National
Bill Posters' uBsoeiaatlon donated free
space to the tuberculosis cause, tho
Poster Printers' association offered
free printing, and nlno paper manu-
facturers cave the paper for the post-
ers. The combined value of these sev-

eral donations for this three-mont-

campaign Is nearly $100,000.
The posters aro In six different de-

signs and are all printed In three col
ors.. They are seven feet wide and
nine feet high. Alreudy nearly 2,600
of these posters' have been hung on
the bill boards of 40 different cities,
and It la planned to distribute 20.000
more boforo April In over 400 towns
and cities- - Any antituberculosis so-
ciety In the United States may re-
ceive free of chargo, except for trans-
portation, as many of these posters as
can bo bung on the boards in Its ter-
ritory. The National association with
tha tuberculosis committee of the Na-
tional Billposters and Distributors are
conducting the campaign.

The posters show In graphic form
how fresh air, good food, and rest
cure tuberculosis; how bad air, over-
work and closed windows lead to con-

sumption; and how the careless con-
sumptive menaces the health of bis
family by spitting on the floor.

Tha Wise Bishop.
To the brilliant Episcopal bishop of

Tennessee, Dr. Thomas F. Oallor,
Srlcmpbls man, of rather narrow views,
complained about charity balls.

"I doubt If it be quite reverent,
tBIfliop,-- ' the man said, "to give ball
tor the purpose of charity."

But Bishop Gailor, with saving
burst of common sense, laughed and
replied:

"Why, my dear fellow, I'm sure, If
It would do ntivhndv anv enciA I'd

full canonicals."

Younn at tha Business.
General was an Invited

Kuest at dinner given by boys'
patrlotlo club. "You eat very well,
my boy," said the general to doughty
young trencherman. "If you love your
Dag as well as your dinner you'll
make good patriot."

"Yes, said boy; "but I've)

"been practising eating 12 years, and
ain't owned but months."
Success Magazine.

Habit Grows.
"I hate to see little country buy-

ing its nrst battleship."
"Why?"
"Reminds me of boy taking his

llrst smoko."

Army of Telegraphers.
Tho telegraph companies of this

country employ about 20,000 persons.
This does Include the railroad
service.

Since the Price of Eggs
Hewitt How he make his for-

tune?
Jewltt kept hen. Woman's

Home Companion.

Without
a Cook?

Never mind you can have
good breakfast if there's a

package of

ost
Toasties

in the house.

This delicious food, ready

serve without cooking, is

always welcome makes

Breakfast
a Delight

"The Hcmoy Hafe"
yocnrm ckhbal do., tfo,

Ba4tto Craak, Mat.
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The Guide Pushed His Mule Forward at Fast Walk.

Theism
MM
By MEREDITH mCllpWSpU

SYNOPSI3.

Thomas irArdtimro Ilcnrv Mnln-fiilmvol-

Htumlilo tntiluu when tlw
KOVt'inorM of North mid Mniitli Carolina
urn to Iiiivh niutrii liil. (innwold
ullli'H Ii itiHtl with Miiihiini tsliornf.
riuuhtor of tlo governor of South Cnro-lln-

whlU Ardinoro enpotirtt-- rniiHfl
of Jerry DntwiileM, ilaiiKht-'- r of tin'
(tovernor of Nm-tl- i Cnrollnn. Thoai' two
yoiitiK Indli-- lire tryliin to fill tho nhoi'B
of their fnt horn whllo the luttor lire rni!4-Ins- ;.

Moth Htnt uru turmoil over
one Alow'lKlit, outlaw with Kret
polltlrnl Inttiieiice. 1'nawnre of enrh oth-
er's position, both OiIhwoM and Ardtnore
aet out to nniko the other prom-cut- e

Ardniore oru.--i nlzen blr hunt,
firlawold ntmi ttiUeM the Held. Krank t'ol-lln- a,

Atlanta reporter, Hrrentei! by Ard-
niore, but relcimed to become preaa cjrent
Tor the youtiK millionaire expedition.

CHAPTER XII. Continued.

"Prisoner, you fool! I'm a guest at
Urdsley and I'm looking for a lady."

"That's a very unlikely story. Col-

lins, help gentleman down;" and
the reporter obeyed Instructions with
so much zeal that the noble gentle-
man fell prone, and was nKHlHted' to
his feet with a flno mockery of help-
fulness.

"I tell you I'm looking for a lady
whose, horse ran away with her!

dance the whole length of Memphis In the duke of Ballywlnkle and brother

Howard

sir," the

gun six
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in-la- to Mr. Ardniore. have you
Bent, to jail if you stop mo hero."

"Come along, duke, and we'll we

what you look like," said Cooke, lend'-In-

the way to the bungalow veranda.
Within Ardniore was lighting lamp.
There was a long room finished' In
black oak, with a fireplace at one.
end, and n table In the center. Tho
floors were covered with handsome
rugs and the walls were hung with
photographs ami etchings. Ai'dinore
sat on the hnrk of n leather Bettee in

poso assumed at the moment of the
duke's entrance. It was a pose of en-

tire notichalnnce, and Ardmore'B cap,
perched on the back of IiIh head,' and
his brown hair rumpled boyishly,
added to the general effect of comfort
and case.

The duke blinked for a moment In
the lamplight, then he roared out joy
ously;

"Ardy, old man!" and advanced to-

ward his brother-in-la- with out-

stretched ball'".
"Keep him olT; he's pn-- ' Metr

quite mad," said Ardniore, Htarlng
coldly, and bending hiR ridlngcrop
across his kneeH. "Collins, please
rldo on after the lady and bring her
back this way."

Cooke had seated the prisoner rath
er rudely in a chnlr, and the noble
duke, Having iohi ine power speccn
In anv.izenient and fright, rubbed his
eyes and then fastened them In-

credulously on Ardniore; but there
wns no question about It, ho had been
seized with violence; be had been
repudlnted by his own brother in law

the tmelesH, stupid Tommy Ardniore,
who, at best, had only a child's mind
for pirate stories and who was indubi
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tably the most negligible of negligible
figures In the drama of life as the
duke knew It.

"Cooke," began Ardniore, address-
ing his lieutenant gravely from his
perch on the settee, "what is the
charge against this person?"

"He says he's a duke," grinned
Cooke, taking his cue from Ardmore's
manner. "And he says he's visiting
at Ardsley."

j "That," said Ardniore with decision,
"is creditable only to the gentleman's
romantic Imagination. His face Is
anything but dukely, and there's a red
streak across It which points clearly

' to the recent sharp blow of a weapon;
and no ona would ever strike a duke.
It's utterly Incredible," and Ardmore
lifted bis brows and leaned back with
his arms at length and his hands
clasping the rtdlng-crop- , as he con- -

' template with supreme satisfaction
tha tell tale red line across tha duke's
Sheet

"For Cod s asks. Ardy" howled
I the duke.
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I Ardmore drew from his pocket

Johnston's "American Politics with
an air of greatest seriousness.

"Cooke," ho said, half to himself as
he turned tho pages, "do you remem
ber Just what the constitution says
nbout dukes? Oil, yes; here we are!
Now, Mr. Duko of Ballywlnkle, listen
to what it says here In Section 9 of
the Constitution of the United States,
which reuds exactly as follows in this
book: 'No title of nobility shall be
granted by the United States: And no
person holding any office of profit or
trust under them, shall, without the
consent of the congress, accept of any
present, emolument, office, or title, of
any kind whatever, from any king,
prince, or foreign state.' And It says
In Section 10 that No state shall grant
any title of nobility.' Now, Mr. Bally-
wlnkle, it Is perfectly clear that this
government enn't recognize anything
that it can't create, for that would be
foolish. As I, the governor of North
Cnrollna, can't make a duke, I can't
see one. You are therefore wholly
Illegal; It's against tho most sncred
law of the land for you to be here at
all; and, painful though it Is to me,
It Is nevertRoless my duty to order
you to leave the United States at
once, never to return. In fact, If ytfu
ever appear In the United States
again, I hereby order that you be
haiiRed by the neck until you be dead.
One of Mr. Cooke's men will accom-
pany you to New York and
see to It tltnt you take passage on a
stenmer bound for a British port. The
crime of having iiisultetl a woman will
Htlll hang over you until you aro well
east of Sandy Hook, and I advise you
not to risk being tried on that charge
in North Carolina, as my people are
very Impulsive and emotional, and
lynchings are not Infrequent In our
midst. You shall spend tonight. In
my official caboose some distance
from here, and your personal effects
will be brought from Ardsley, where,
you hnve said, you are n guest of Mr.
Thomas Ardmore, who Is officially un-
known to me. The supreme court
will now adjourn.'

Cooke pulled the limp, bewildered
duke to his feet, and dragged him
from the bungalow.

As they Btepped out on the veranda
Collins rode up In alarm.

l loiiowoft this road to a cross
road where It became a bridle-pat- h

and runs off Into the forest. There I
lost all trace of the lady, but here Is
her riding crop."

"Cooke, Mke your prisoner to the
caboose; and Collins, come with me,"
commanded Ardmore; and a moment
later be and the reporter
furiously In search of Jerry
field.

CHAPTER XIII

ode off
Danger- -

Miss Dangerfield Takes a Prisoner.
A doen men carrying rifles acrop.i

their saddlebows rodo away from
Habersham's farm on tho outskirts of
Turner Court House and struck a
rough trail that led a devious course
over the hills. At their head rode the
guide of the expedition a long silent
man on a mule. Griswold and Haber
sham followed Immediately behind
him on horseback. Their plans had
been carefully arranged before they
left their rendezvous, and save for
an occasional brief interchange he
tween the prosecuting attorney and
the governor's speclsl representative,
the party Jogged on In silence. Haber
sham's recruits were, It may be said
farmers of tha border, who had await
ed for years Just such an opportunity
as now offered to avenge themselves
upon tha Insolent Applewelghts. Near
ly every man ot the party had some
private score to settle, but they had
ill bm sworn as special constables
and wars sobered by the knowledge
that the power of the state of South
Carolina was back of them.

Thus, . at tha very hour that Mr.

away from lonely snchorsts

the cntionfio, rrof. Crlswold and hlr
cavalcade set out for Mount Nefoo
church When the master of Ardsley
was revenclns himself upon the duke
of Ballywlnkle. his dearest friend,
against whom he had cloied tho doors
of his house, was losing no tini" In
setting forth upon a mission which, if
successful, would neriously . Interfere
with all Mr. Ardmore's hopes and
plans.

The guide of the expedition pusher,
his mule forward at a fast walk, mak
Ing no excuses to Griswold and Haber
sham for the roughness of the trallf
he chose, nor troubling to give warn
ing of sharp turns where a horre, be
Ing less wise than a mule, tobogganed
madly before finding a foothold. Oc-
casionally a low hanging limb switched

associate professor sharply across
I he lace, but his temper continued

where the trail was darkest and
steepcat, and bo found himself ignor
ing Habersham's occasional poliro
questions about the univrsity in his
effort to summon up in memory cer-
tain ways of Barbara Osborne which
baffled him.

"Check up, caln't you?" snarled
man on the mule, laying bold of C.rls-wold- 's

rein; and thus halted, Griswold

Ardmore and his lieutenant rods ,.
the

the

the

found that they had been circling
round a curiously symmetric!!', thick-
ly wooded hill, and had finally come
to a clearing whence, they were able
to gaze far off toward the north.

"We are almost out of bounds," said
Habersham, pointing. "Over there
somewhere, across the hills, lies North
Carolina. 1 am as thoroughly lost as
you can possibly be; but these men
know where they are. I low far is it,
Billy" he addressed the silent guide

"to Mount Neho?"
"About four mile, and I reckon we'd

better let out a kttle now or they'll
sing the doxology before we git. thar."

"What's that light away off there?"
asked Habersham.

The guide paused to examine, and
the faint glow far down the vale
seemed to perplex him. He spoke to
one or two other natives and they
viewed the light rumlnatively, as Is
their way.

"Thet must be on Ardmore's land,"
said the leader finally. "It shoots out
all sorts o' ways round hyeh, and I
reckon thet's wheh Haccoon creek
cuts through."

"That's very likely." said Haber-
sham. "I've seen the plat of what
Ardmore owns on this side the border
st the courthouse, and I remember
that there's a long strip In Mingo
county that Is Ardsley land. Ardmore
has houses of one kind and another
scattered all over the estate and thoso
lights may be from one of them. You
know tho place, don't you?"

"Yes; I've visited there," admitted
Griswold. "But we'd better give it a
wide berth. The wholo estate is sim-
ply infested with scarlet fever.
They're quarantined."

I guess that's a joke," said Haber
sham. "There's a big party on there
now, and I have seen some of the
guests in Turner's within a day or
two."

Within how many days?" demand
ed Griswold, his heart sinking at the
thought that Ardmore had lied to him
to keep him away from Ardsley
from Ardmore's house? The thought
of it really hurt him now.

"Come on!" called Habersham.
Half the company rode ahead to

gain the-- farther side of the church;
the remainder, including Griswold and
Habersham, soon dismounted and tied
their horses out. of sight of tho coun
try road which they had latterly been
following.

"We are in plenty of tfme," said
Habersham, looking at his watch

1 he rest of the boys are closing in
from the other side and they will be
ready for Applewelght when he fin
tshcH his devotions. We've been study
ing the old man's habits and he has a
particular place where he ties his
horse back of the church. It's a lit
tie apart from the fence where most
of tht congregation hitch, and he
chose it, no doubt, because in case
of a surprise he would have plenty
of room for maneuvering. Two men
are going tw lay for him, soizo and
gag him antf carry him into the wood
back of the churcht and then were
off across' the state line to lock him
tin n lail at Kildare and give Gov
Dangornehf the shock of his life

"It sounds simple enough; but it
won't be long before Applewelght's
friends infss him. You must rem em
ber that they are a shrewd lot."

"We've got to take our chances
Lct'B hore we are as shrewd as they
are," replied Habersham.

They moved softly through the
wood and presently the faint sound of
singing reached them.

"Old Rabdick has finished his ser
mon and we'll know the worst in
few minutes.'

a

One of the party had already de
tached himself and crept forward to
ward the chuch, to meet his appointed
comrade In the enterprise, who was to
come In from the other side.

The clapboard church presented In
the moonlight tho austcrest outlines,
and as the men waited, a rude though
unseen hand was slamming the wood- -

n shutters that protected tho win
dows from impious violence.

"We could do with less moon," niut-ere-

Habersham, as he and Griswold
peered turougn tne trees into me
churchyard.

"There goes Bill Applewelght now,"
whispered one of the natives at his
elbow, and Griswold felt bis heart
beats quicken as he watched a tall
ftguro silhouetted against the church
and moving swiftly toward the rear
of the building. At tho front of the
church voices sounded, as the de-

parting worshipers rode or drove slow-

ly away.
Habersham laid his hand suddenly

on Griswold's arm.
They've got him! They've nailed

him! See! There! They're yanking
him back Into the timber. They've
takn him and his horse!"

Griswold saw nothing but a momen-
tary confusion of shadows, then per-

fect silence hung over the woods be
hind tha little churcti. The congre
gation was slowly dispersing, riding
away in little groups. Suddenly a
voice called out In the road 104 yards
beyond the church:

"Hey. there! Where's Pllir
"Oh, he's gone long ago!" yelled,

another.
In a moment mora tha church door

i slammed and a last figure rods rapid
" 'off CTO BE CONT1NVBD4
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VALUE OF THE SHADE TREES

Wanton Destruction of These Protec-
tors of Good Roads Is Denounced

by an Enthusiast.

"Perhaps no other agency," ho says,
"has contributed so much to the desola-
tion of naturally beautiful districts In
New England as what is In
parlanco called thu He Is
a big man In his town and with his
brothers on the board controls tho
finances, schools, rouds and all matters
of town government and improvement.

"His one great achievement while In

office is to cut down ah tho shailu liif--
or whatever might grow to be shade
trees along the roads. !! as a rule
knows nothing of road building, and be-

lieving that the oily way to get rid of
water Is to dry It up, instead of con
structing his road of material other
than garden loam, crowning It to shed
water, grading his ditches to avoid the
usual pools left to ?ioak Into the road,
opening sluices to let tho water run
away from the side ditches, he simply
cuts the trees down and waits for his
mud bed to dry up. In the courso of
time It does dry up and then, except
during or Immediately after rains when
It Is a mass of mud, it Is a bed of dust
and all summer Is a hot and stifling
desert road, an exhibit of Ignorance
und Incompetency.

HELPS

"The best preserved country roads
that have to bear the heavy motor traf
ftc of the present day are those with
ample shade. If a road cannot bo oiled
t needs moisture. Tho shade except In

very dry periods will retain sufficient
moisture to preserve tho elasticity of
the road surface. There is no danger
of mud If the road is properly con
structed.

"If you can't build your roads wllh
asphalt or oil. kill your selectmen and
plant some shade trees. Make your
town comfortable for yourself and
your family and so attractive by its
good roads and shady ways that the
stranger will buy tho worthless half of
your farm for twice what any farmer
would pay for your entire property,
land, buildings, stock and mortgage."
A Writer in the Manchester Union.

HAVE THE BETTER SYSTEM

Wherein German Cities Take Rank
Above Those of America Our

Municipalities to Blame.

Distrust of city governments and
curtailment of their powers is the rea
son for American cities being far be-

hind those of Europe In the art of
city planning and beautifying, accord
ing to George E3. Hooker, secretary of
the Chicago City club, who returned
from a visit to the city plan exposi
tion at Berlin.

"American Ideas, according to the
ideas of the citizens of Berlin, which
city Is considered to lead in the plan
nlng of a modern and beautiful city
are hopelessly behind the times," said
Mr. Hooker. "Instead of laying out
the streets and avenues after the old
gridiron pattern, we should have the
avenues radiating like spokes from
tha center of the city.

"Through routes for surface, ele
vated and underground railways are
now found in every progressive city
of Europe. New things in subways are
there being shown. In tho bust
ness districts they are covered, but in
the outside territory the cars run in
open trenches, which can be covered
later when the volume' of business de
mands the space bo used for traffic.

"All classes In Germany are much
interested in planning beautiful cities
The trade unions bought tickets
blocks and their members were among
the most enthusiastic visitors.

"Germans look upon the American
city as dull and uninteresting. On
eating places lack the picturesqueness
of thoso of Europe, and our streets, all
meeting at the same anglei, appear
prosaic. German cities are growing
as rapidly as those of America, so the
old excuse of the rapid growth In our
cities will not palliate their ugliness.
What we need is to give our city gov-

ernments more power. We have come
to distrust t&em so completely that
their hands are tied."

MODEL VILLAGE OF GERMANY

Construction of Gmlndersdorf Brings
High Praise From a British

Authority.

A model of the workmen's village
of Gmlndersdorf, belouelng to the
firm of Vlrich G minder, Ltd., cotton
spinners, near Routllngen, was the
best work of Its kiDd exhibited at the
Vienna Housing congress. It was an
exnninle of the successful effect of
low tones, and judging from the model
and from numerous photograph and
plans the vllluge itself Is very sue
cessful in lis general design. lne
village stands on rising ground, and
one of tho principal streets leads up
to an Irregular market place with a
fountain. In th6 picturesque style
which Is so much in vogue in modern
German street planning.

The area of tho vllluge is 33 acres.
The houses are the property of the
firm. On April 1, 1910, there were 48
buildings, comprising 151 dwellings,
th rents varying from 11 14s. per
annum for two rooms and kitcheu to

11 14s. per annum for four rooms
and kitchen. All the living rooms
have a southern exposure. There are
in addition two schools, an Inn and a
store. The plan ot tho village shows
that the works do not form part of
the villa, as In Bourn vtlle and Port
Bonltght. trot axe situated a short die
tanee sway.

Tn the deslsn of some of the houses
there at to be taotloed. though not to
each a great extent as elsewhere, the
German ornatenees of root lines.
Probably the tendency, which Is sc

lonoot in 0rmanr. to make the
aeef heavy and fufl of detail Is partly
exolatoed T tn proximity of timber,
veaderlnc possible what would be

ule4 ont hi thte country on the
sound of eoat. if not of srtlstU fit- -

'ses. The London Builder.
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ALCOHOL-- 3 PER CENT
Vegetable Preparation for As-

similating the Food and
rlie Stomachs and bowels of

Promotes Distion.Cheerful- -

ncssand Rest Contains neither
Opium.Morphine nor Mineral
Not Nah c otic

Ptnpt ctoia DrSAMCUftrCfEJt

A'Dthtlh Smflt 1
Anist Jtitl I

fft St id I
ltd SuQm I

A perfect Remedy forConslipa- -

non , sour :iomacn,uiarniu.a
Worms .Convulsions .Fevcrish-scs- s

and LOSS OF SLEEP.

Tac Simile Signature of

Tire Centauh Company;,

NEW YORK.

i

under tho Food aj 0? U Ilia U
Exact Copy of Wrapper.

r.4jltM&l

A Sample Quip.
"TLomas W. Lawson's Thanksgiv-

ing proclamation was a very good
piece of oratorical writing," said a
Boston banker. "Lawson is always
mil of quips.

"Not long ago I attended the fu-

neral of a millionaire financier one
of those real high financiers' whose
low methods Lawson loves to turn the
light on.

"I arrived at the funeral a little
late. I took a seat beside Lawson
and whispered:

" How far has the service gone?'
"Lawson, nodding towards the cler-

gyman In the pulpit, whispered back:
" 'Just opened for the defense.' M

NURSE TELLS OF SKIN CURES

I have seen the Cutlcura Remedies
used with best results during; the past
twenty years. In my work as a nurse,
many skin disease cases came under
my observation, and in every in-

stance, I always recommended the
Cutlcura Remedies as they- - always
gave entire satisfaction. One case in
particular was that of a lady friend
of mine who, when a child, was af-

flicted with eczema which covered her
face and hands entirely, breaking out
at intervals with severer torture. Sho
could not go to school as the disfigure-
ment looked terrible. I told her to get
at onco a set of Cutlcura Remedies.
After the use of only one set she was
perfectly well.

"A grown lady friend was afflicted
with salt rheum In one of her thumbs,
and she was cured by the Cutlcura
Remedies. Still another lady had dry-sal- t

rheum in both palms of her hands
every fall of the year. They used to-b-

so painful she could scarcely wet
her hands until she began to use

Remedies which cured her.
I have also seen them cure children
of ringworm. The children's faces
would be all circles and rings around
the cheeks, and the neck ,and after
treatment with the Cutlcura Soap and
Ointment they were completely cured.
My husband had rheumatism on his
arm and I used the Cutlcura Oint
ment. It made his arm as limber and
nice, whereas it was quite stiff before
I began to apply the Ointment.

"Last May I had an ingrowing toe
nail which was very painful, as the
side of the nail was edging right
down in the sldo of my toe. I cut
the nail out of the cavity it made, and
of course appllbd the Cutlcura Oint-
ment to the part affected. It soothed
It and in less than ten nights it was.
all healed through constant use of the
Ointment. Ten day3 ago I had my
left hand, and wrist burned with boil-

ing lard, and Cutlcura Ointment has
completely cured them. I have Just
recommended the Cutlcura Remedies
to another friend, and she Is pleased
with tho results nnd Is recovering
nicely. I wfll gladly .furnish the
names of the people referred to abovo
If anybody doubts what I say." (Sign
ed! Mrs. Margaret Hederson. 77 Iflnh
land Are., Maiden, Mass., Oct. 1. 1910.

Tell Wellman.
"So you have a new Idea for a

rlgible balloon?"
dl

"Yes. Make the equilibrator larger,
put a motor Into it, and let it pull tho
balloon."
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MEALING WITH HIS DRINK.

"See here, my dear sir! Didn't I
tell not to drink with your meals?"

"But, doctor, bo reasonable. I have)
to eat soma time."

WEAK BACKS MADE STRONG.

Backache in most is kidney--
and usually accompnnled by ir-

regularities of the urine. To remove
the pain and weakness, yorr most cure

'tfy Ate.
tM.i A iry

the kidneys. Do so
with Doan's Kidney
Pills. J. E. Dunlap,
Kenneth" Mo., says:
"My condition was
terrible.. I was in
bed for six weeks
and could not more
owing to Intense pain
in my back.' My feet

and limbs were swollen and urine
scant and distressing. After taking
doctor's treatments without relief, I
began with Doan's Kidney Pills.
straightened me up in

Remember the name Doan's
For sale by all dealers. 50 cents a,

ho. Foster-Milbur- n Co., Buffalo, N. T.

Alike to Aching Heart.
A waistcoat of broadc'.oih or of fus

tian is alike to an aching heart, and
we laugh no merrier on velvet cush-
ions than we did on wooden chairs.

For over fifty years Rheumatism, Ne
ralgia, and other paintul ailments have
been cured by llamlins Wizard Oil. It i
a Ed honest remedy and you will not
regret having a bottle ready foe uae.

When the suffragettes get rn power
the office may really seek the man.
simply because it is trying to dodge
the woman.

prt.KS crnrn is e to t tay.
Tonr dmiKist will rftund muin'r If PA.O OIW
MKNT fulls to curm an rw nf Itching, HLlB
iUeetilog ur rolruillila i'llea in li ui lldun. uc

Modern life pushes a man into the
mud and then chides him for

Mra. WIiimow'i Koothlnic Pymp.
For children f i hlnK. Hnflrni he u umti, rp due IB.
ft,. i..ifi:.ii.,n la liy it .kln.,-.,ir,- mini ciuic. 2ca bulU.

Some turn their backs on ordinary
principles to gaze at heavenly

We pay hlpch prices for Hides and
Sell Cunn uml trnns etieap. N.

V. Hide it Fur Co.. Minneapolis, Minn.

Many who think
aro right meair.

they mean

The Fountain Head of Life
Is The Stomach

A man who has a weak end impaired stomach and who does not
properly digest bis food will soon find that bis blood has become
weak and impoverished, and that bis whole body is improperly and
insufficiently nourished.

Dr. PIERCE'S COLDER MEDIOU. DISCOVERT
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